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Move into Phase II proceeding smoothly 

“Moving to Phase II? It went surprisingly 
smoothly, considering the hellish thing moving in
herently is.” Dread and relief-ar巴 the mixed 
emotions undoubtedly shared by many staff as they 
face moving their offices into Phase II and, for some, 
their homes into the new staff quarters. Those yet to 
move should take heart. According to all accounts 
from clerks to Acting Director of EMO, George 
Lomas, the move into Phase II is proceeding 
smoothly. Office space is ready; the EMO and 
CCST teams provide help as need巴d. When the dust 
settles 23 departments and offices will have moved 
from Phase I to their new and p巳rmanent premises in 
Phase II. Teaching is proceeding in the new lecture 
theatres, classrooms, and laboratories. The majority 
of the fitting out still to b巴 done is in the laboratori巴s,

and workmen are continuing with this as fast as 
possible. 

Mear.while, in Phase I, those left b巴hind are 
preparing to expand into the vacat巴d space. Com
mittees are meeting continuously to det巳rmin巴 how
this n巳w space will be allocated. When decisions are 
finalised, refurbishing will b巳gin and Phase I resi
dents一like those in Phase II-will be able to settle 
more permanently . “It’s very much lik巳 a game of 
chess,'’ George Lomas observes. 

One complaint, lodged by sta旺 in both Phases, is 
difficulty in finding rooms in the n巳w building. 
EMO has posted temporary signs, and permanent 
sign boards are affixed to the walls of the lift lobbies. 
To help in the tr巴asure hunt, a map of Phase II with 
lift lobbies indicated is reproduc巴d below. 

A through H: Lecture Theatres 

Southern access car park now open 

A car park for visitors near the University ’s 
Southern Access Road is now open. Both the 
University and local police hop巳 this will significantly 
reduce congestion along the North巴rn Access Road, 
particularly on weekends. Temporary road signs 
have been erected to direct tra匠心 from the Clear 
Water Bay Road, and arrangements have been made 
for Security Staff to issue car parking tick巳俗， control

the traffic, and collect parking fees. 
The car park is op巳n daily, 7 a.m.-lOp.m.; the fee 

is $10 per hour. To encourage people to come and 
then go, a maximum p巴riod of two hours has been set 
and a hefty penalty一$50-will be charged for every 
additional hour. 

Buses bringing visitors will be allowed to park at 
the bus park near the Southern Access guardpost, 
according to the availability of space. Those who 
register in advance with the Office of Public Affairs 
will be given priority and will not be charged. Other 
buses will be charged $24 per hour for th巳 first two 
hours, and $50 per hour thereafter. 

In view of the availability of this car park space, 
both the police and the University ’s security guards 
will step up 巳飪orts to pr巴vent illegal par凶ng . Park
ing fines of $200 will be imposed on offenders 
parking along the Northern Access Road and near 
the transport interchang巴， and wheel clamps will be 
used on vehicles improperly parked on University 
grounds. 
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George Chan Chun-kwai, Assistant 
Computer Officer. Born 24 June in 
HK; single. Graduated from City Poly
technic with a BSc in Computer Stud
ies. This degr巴巴 is a four-year sand司

wich course in which students spend 
their third y巴ar working for a comm er司
cial firm . In his third y巴ar, Mr Chan 
worked as a programmer for Hongkong 
Bank. 

H巳 joined HKUST in August 1990. His responsibilities 
primarily concern systems development and support for the 
stud巳nt admissions system. While here he has been spending his 
evenings working toward an MSc in Computer Science from 
City Poly; he expects confirmation of the degree this summer. 

In his spar巳 time, Mr Chan plays basketball and was among 
the first to join the HKUST sta旺practices. H巴 has been too busy 
to play recently, but looks forward to resuming practice soon
playing th巳 centre position. 

Michelle Cheng Man-ching, Assist
ant Computer Offic巴r. Born 19 March 
in HK; single. Graduated from HK 
Polytechnic with a BA in Computer 
Studies. 

Th巳 HK Poly degree course is also 
a sandwich course, and Ms Cheng spent 
her third year as a student programmer 
at HKUST. She joined the University 
as a permanent member of staff in 

August 1992一-enticed back both by the opportunities and th巳
friends she had met. As a programmer, she works on a project 
basis, and is now working on the payroll system. 

In h巴r spare time, Ms Cheng is developing her Christian 
faith. Listening to music-particularly Japanese is a favourite 
pastime. With a little knowledge of and great appreciation for 
the sound of the language, she particularly enjoys singing along 
with some of the popular songs. 

Florence Lo Hoi-tong, Assistant 
Computer O証icer. Born 18 October in 
HK; single. Graduated from City Poly
technic with a BSc in Computer Stud
ies. During th巳 third year of this sand
wich course she worked as a systems 
programmer for the MTR Corporation 
in the area of o旺ic巳 automation.

Ms lβjoined HKUST in August 
1990. During her time here she has 

worked in many ar巴as from personnel to student admission but 
most recently she has b巴巴n involved with developing the payroll 
system. 

In her spare time, Ms Lo enjoys readi嗯， cooking ( even 
though the results are sometim巳s disappointing), and chatting 
with friends. She looks forward to learning to swim in HKUST’s 
new pool this summer. 

Theresa Lo Chi-man, Assistant 
ComputerO旺ic巳r. Born 15 February in 
HK; single. At age 10, she emigrated 
with her family to England, attended 
school there (returning to HK in the 
summers) and g叫叫ed from Leeds U. 
with a BSc in Data Processing. After 
graduation she worked for Ferranti In
ternational for three years as a software 
engine巳r in satellit巴 communications.
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Sh巳 returned to HK in 1991, work巴d for a year for Digital Corp., 
and joined HKUST in October 1992. Here she is providing 
academic support for Microsoft Windows. 

Happy to be back in Hong Kong with her friends, Ms Lo is 
enjoying an active life and appreciates the “usually brighter!” 
weather. She plays sports regularly-badminton, squash and 
tennis-and travels when she has th巴 chance.

David Shiu Chun-wah, Assistant 
Computer Officer. Born 1 March in 
HK; single. Graduated from City Poly
technic with a BSc in Computer Stud
ies. During his third year he worked for 
the HK Productivity Council in the 
computer servicing division. After 
graduation he worked in a commercial 
software house on projects involving 
electronic document imaging. H巳joined

HKUST in May 1992. H巴r巳 he provides academic and Internet 
us巴r support. His most rec巴nt proj巴ct involv巳s a typ巴s巳tting
packag巳 called LATEX. In addition, he has recently embarked 
on a part-time evening course leading to an MSc in Comput巳r
Science at the City Poly. 

Mr Shiu's hobbies include reading-particularly computer 
journals, listening to music-anything from pop to classical, 
and hiking when time and weather p巳rmit.

Michael Shiu Chun-keung, Assistant 
Com put巳rO旺icer. Born 12JuneinHK; 
single. Graduated from HKU with a 
BSc in Electrical and Electronic Engi
neering. His first job after graduation 
was as a support specialist for a dis
tributor of network products. He then 
joined one of th巴 container terminal 
compani巴s as a programmer, ev巳ntu
ally coming to HKUST in April 1992. 
H巳re he mainly helps solve problems of the backend software of 
PC servers and VMS systems. 

Sailing is Mr Shiu’s hobby. Since first setting sail some fiv巴
and a half years ago, he has become an instructor and now 
teaches in government C巴ntr巳s, primarily in Sai Kung and Tai 
Mei Tuk. He particularly 巳njoys the people he m闊的， and his 
students have ranged in age from 10 to 60. “The sun and sea, the 
peace and quiet are real pleasures, and I want to help others 
enjoy the fun’” he explains. 
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D Staff sports teams are being organised and will play our 
sister institutions. Will the University subsidise the cost ofT
shirts or labels as uniforms and of banners to be given as 
souvenirs? Ifso, which branch/office should be approached? 
Or is this a matter for the Social Club? 

Luke Wong (DSA) reports that SAO funds ca的巴 used only 
for student activities. Simpl巴， coloured and numb巴red vests can 
be borrowed by any sta宜 or student team that may need to mak巳
us巳 of them. For details, team leaders should contact Kenny 
Chow (Ext. 6656). 

Priscilla C}m 
Affairs can only sponsor 巴V巴nts in lin巳 with the mission of th巴
Office. “The only sports event we have co-sponsored is the 
Dragon Boat Festival since it appears on TV and it is considered 
a University 巳vent."

口 Will a photocopy shop be set up on campus and, if so, 
when? Rumor has it that there is a space near the mail room 
which was designated for this purpose. 

Staff catering arrangements 
under consideration 

Following receipt of the CCN report, including r巳commen
dations for the future organisation and management of staff 
catering in early March, the Administration continues to consider 
what steps to tak巴 next. PVC-AB Ian Macpherson stresses that 
th巳 Administration wants to move wisely, not just quickly. 
do the things recomm巳nded, or something similar, will take time. 
N巳vertheless, staff should be assured that decisions will be mad巳
and implement巳d in good time and well before the current 
arrang巳ments come to an end.” 

The current contract with Cafe de Coral for the Sta旺 Restau
rant 巳nds on 1 Octob巴r 1993. 

Beach Club investigates 
stream water quality 

The stream flowing from Tai Po Tsai into the sea near 
HKUSTmay b巳 th巴 source of the pollution which contaminates 
Pak Shui Wun beach and nearby waters. To investigate t恤，

members of th巳 Beach Club, aid巳d by Dr James Hackett of the 
Bioch巳mistry Dept, have collected sampl巴s and are now anal ys
ing them in order to compare values with EPD standards. If the 
stream is found to be as polluted as it seems, steps will b巳 tak巳n

tocl巳an it up, says Mark T巴pper, leader ofHKUST’sBeachClub. 
“The Environmental Protection Department (EPD) has issued 
standards for effluents discharged into drainage systems’” he 
says,“If we find that these standard are not being m仗， wewill ask 

According to the Administration, the rumor is ground！巳ssand
th巴 University has no plans to open a copy shop on campus. Luke 
Wong (Director, Student A丘airs) says that th巳 Stud巴帥 Union

plans to op巳rate a co-op shop which, among oth巳r things, will 
include photocopying facilities. The shop is exp巳cted toop巴n for 
servic巳 in the beginning of the 1993-94 academic year, at th巴
巴arliest. Meanwhil巴， staff requiring photocopying services should 
use the library ’s facilities. 

D With reference to appointments made through internal 
promotion, must candidates have years of in-service experi
ence to apply? In other words, are newly appointed staff also 
eligible for promotion if they meet the required qualifica
tions? 

Th巳re is no in-s巴rvice requirement for sta位 competing for 
internal promotion to Clerical O旺icer I. Given the relatively 
short history of the U niversi句， it is not felt advisable at this stage 
of the University ’s dev巳lopment to stipulate such a requirement 
as it will sever巳ly cut down the pool of eligible candidat臼．

EPD to 巴nforce their regulations.” One possible remedy would 
be to have Tai Po Tsai hook巳d intoHKUST’s line which carries 
th巳 University ’s waste to Junk Bay. 

Mark reports that at least some Tai Po Tsai villag巳rs applaud 
th巴 B巳ach Club ’S 巳fforts . “Five y巳ars ago they used to go 
swimming at Pak Shui Wun beach, but now it is too polluted. We 
[the B巴ach Club] would like to provide the HKUST commu凶y

as well as local villagers a b巴autiful recr巴ational beach. Also 
having a focus on this beach will allow participants to see their 
results, giving them a special feeling of belonging to this giant 
ecosystem call吋 Earth ！” Mark adds. 

Pak Shui Wun Beach is a stretch of sand just north of 
HKUST, and is accessible by stairs from the transport inter
chang巳. Last year, the Beach Club organised two clean-ups and 
held a mid-autumn festival celebration on the beach. 
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香港特技大學引入

俄羅鵡 X －射線新科技

一種能改變X －射線方向的新科技，將由俄羅斯引

介到香港科技大學。這項技術的始創人，莫斯科X －射

線光學系統研究所所長古孟洛夫（Murad i n

KUMA間的V)教授表示，這發明在醫學及工程等方面

有極大用途，尤其在癌症和心臟病的早期X －射線診斷

方面。

古孟洛夫教授較早前接受香港科技大學邀請來

港，出任物理系訪問教授，並主講了兩次講座，介紹

X －射線新技術的原理和應用 。 他表示，這種技術至少

可以應用在以下兩個方面 ：

(1) 醫學用途一利用密繳的X“射線束，為早期癌症

患者診斷，及早確定病人病情﹔另外亦可以為

心服病患者進行安全的 X －射線診斷。

(2) 電腦晶片製造一新科技可產生平行X一射線，製

造更細小的晶片，記憶容量可以增加一百倍以

上。

厲以寧教授訪問香港特技大學

分析中國經濟發展新路向

以提倡中國應實行所有制改革聞名的著名經濟學

者，北京大學經濟系教授厲以寧在三月初訪問香港科

技大學，與經濟系教研人員座談。

對於他所專長的所有制改革問題，他表示，己實

行數年的股份制已經走不回去了 。 他說 ： 人們稱過去

的公有制為「傳統公有制」，現在的股份制為「新公

有制」。所有制改革的一個重要內容，是以「新公有

制」代替「傳統公有制」。他表示，國際上股票市場

多由各種基金會控制，將來中國的股份制發展下去，

也會是這樣 。 可以說是一種新的「公有制」 ，因為基

金會也是一種公有的形式。這項改變的另一種說法，

是由國家所有制，改為社會所有制。他說：「將來最

理想的三種控股方式會是：基金會控股 、本廠職工控

股及社會控股。」

厲以寧教授分析說：「當前中國經濟面臨五個熱

點問題：國營企業改造問題、穩定通脹問題、收入分

配問題、政府職能轉換問題及加入關貿協定組織問

題 。」

他說 ： 「國營企業改造問題主要在於如何適應市
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古孟洛夫教授認為，這種X －射線技術在香港有很

大的發展前景。他說從本地報章得知，香港現時的心

臨病患者數目，比十年前高出一倍。若這新技術能有

效地使用在診斷病症之用，將為心臟病患者造福不

少。

這種技術最關鍵之處，是利用一束極微小的玻璃

導管，改變X －射線的原本方向，從而把X －射線源發

出的散亂而無統一方向的X－射線，匯合為一東平行或

聚合的高密度X －射線束 。據古孟洛夫教授說 ，很多科

學家初期都不願相信這發明，原因是傳統的物理教科

書均認為，改變X －射線方向是不可能的 。

古孟洛夫教授長期埋首研究X一射線。他在輻射方

面的成就享有國際盛名，八九年更曾獲提名為諾貝爾

物理學獎侯選人 。

科技界為了表揚古孟洛夫教授的貢獻，這項新技

術將以他的名字命名，稱為「古孟洛夫遠鏡」 （由於

新技術可以改變X －射線方向，﹛象光學透鏡改變光線方

向一樣 ，故稱為「透鏡」）

場需要的問題，涉及股份制和產權問題﹔穩定通臆問

題與財政、金融政策有關﹔收入分配問題牽涉內地沿

海收入不均、和某一地區收入不均兩個方面，這與勞

動力不能自由流動問題有密切關（系，也涉及開拓邊境

貿易問題﹔政府職能轉換問題是『小政府、大市場』

的落實，就是政府不要過問其體事務，而用法律來管

理﹔至於加入關貿協定組織是中國遲早要面對的問

題，我們要充份利用這次機會來調整我們的經濟政

策。」

厲以寧教授又表示，當前中國經濟有三個爭論：

經濟是否過熟 ？所有制應否改革？社會穩定與發展速

度孰重？關於經濟是否過熱問題，一種看法認為經濟

改革應該放慢，另一種看法則認為是經濟改革不夠所

造成 ﹔厲以寧教授的意見認為是改革不夠所造成。

厲以寧教授表示，現在中國的情況有點像十九世

紀的美國：邊境充滿發展機會，人口大量流動，街破

千年以來農民鎖在地上的傳統。

他又表示在中國推動改革，一定要謀求取得政府

的合作 。 他說： 「不能推行的政策有什麼用？」
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Popular Science Lecture: 
How Does the Lung Work 
- An Engineering View 

byH.κ Chang, Dean of Engineering and Professor of Chemical Eng111eern1g 
11 :00 a.111. 12:30 p.111., Sunday, 25 April 
Lecture Hall, Hong Kong Science M11se11111, 2 Science Rd, Tsi111shats11i East 
Language: English 

H紅！STJ泣culty are again this year delivering a series of popular 
science lectures at the Hong Kong Science Museum. Breaking 
with tradition, this year’s six lectures are being given in March, 
April, Ju紗， August, November and December, generally 
scheduled for the last Sunday of the month. All the lectures are 
free αnd open to the public. 

The human lung is a wonderfully efficient creation from an 
engineering point of vi巴w. It normally conducts some ten litres 
of air flow and five litres of blood flow per minute. During 
strenuous exercise, airflow can go up to 100 litres p巳rminut巳 and
blood flow can go up to 30 litres per minutes. The a江 and blood 
come into exchange inside the lung over a thin film of less than 
one micrometer thickness, so that oxygen in the air can move 
across this film into th巴 blood stream and carbon dioxide can 
move from the blood into the air stream. If spread out, this thin 
film or exchange surface could cover several tennis courts. Yet, 
the entire tree-like conducting airways ( of which the largest is the 
trachea) and all of the blood vessels (of which the smallest are the 
capillaries), together with the 1紅ge exchange surface, are packed 
inside the chest of a human being. This ’,machine" must work 
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constantly from th巳 moment an infant is born until the person 
dies. 

In this lecture, an explanation will be offered about both the 
structure and the function of this "machine ’, . 

普及什學講座：肺的工程學

香港科技大學工學院院長及化學工程系教授張信剛
四月廿五日上午十一時正至中午十二時卅分
香港科學館演講廳

以工程學的角度來看，人類的肺部實在是一個效

率奇高的奇妙產品。在一般情形下，它每分鐘能吐納

約 10公升氣體和 5公斤血液。在劇烈運動時，空氣流量

每分鐘更高達 100公升，而血液流量也可達每分鐘30公

升。

肺內的空氣和血液透過一層厚度不及 1,000分尺的

薄膜進行交換。空氣內的氧透過薄膜進入血管，而二

氧化碳則由血液帶到空氣內。若把這塊薄膜或交換面

攤開，它的總面積足以覆蓋幾個網球場。不過，整個樹

幹狀網絡，大如氣管及血管，小如微絲血管，以至那龐

大的交換面，人體的胸腔竟可完全容納。人從呱呱墜

地直至咽下最後一 口氣，他這副「機器」一直運行不

息 。

按著，我會解釋這副「機器」 的構造和功能。

Media Lunche。n Lecture 

電子新聞的發展
無線電視新聞及公共事務總監鄧惠鈞

OPA-DSS Mediα Luncheon Series: 
Development of Electronic News 
by June Teng, Controller of News and Public Affairs, TVB 
12:30-2 p.111., 7/F Foyer (access by Lifts 13-15) 
Luncheon cost: $45 
Date: To be announced 

Jointly sponsor巳d by the Division of Social Sci巴nce and the 
Office of Public Affairs, this is the fourth in the series which 
brings prominent members of the local media to sp巴拉 on local 
issues to the University community. All staff are welcome. 

The 巴vent will b巴 on eith巴r the 20th or the 27th of April, 
depending on the speaker’s schedule. We will send an "allstaff" 
bulletin when the date has been confirmed. Anyone who would 
like further information should direct their enquiries to Mary of 
OPA (Ext. 6306) or by sending an e-mail to PAMARY. 

Ms Teng will speak in English. 

Ms Teng has an outstanding track record of more than 15 
years in broadcasting news in Hong Kong. Winner of the 1977 
Asia-Pacific Broadcasting Union's Best TV Documentary award 
for "The Elderly ,'’ Ms Teng is on巴 of the few women journalists 
who has risen to a managerial level in TVB. 

Her career began at the Hong Kong Baptist College, where 
sh巴 graduated from the Department of Communications. She 
subsequ巳ntly earned an MA in Broadcast Communication Arts 
from San Francisco State University. While in the US, she 
worked as Deputy Editor for a newsletter publish巳d by the Asia 
Foundation in San Francisco. In 1972 Ms Teng joined the HK 
Standard as a r巴porter; in 1977 she joined the TVB News 
Departm巴nt as an Executive Producer. Three years later she 
became Senior Programme Officer in televised public affairs 
programmes for RTHK, returning to TVB later in th巴 year. Ms 
Teng became TVB's Controller for News and Public Affairs in 
Jun巳 1991.
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• Vice-Chancellor and Presid巴nt Woo presents a souv巴nir to 
Mr Stephen Chow, District Governor of Lions Club Interna
tional (Hong Kong and Macau). The Lions Clubs' cabinet 
officers and local pr巴sidents visited HK UST on 26 February. 

• In the 32nd Annual HKPSCAA Athletic Me叭， involving th巳

13 local t巴rtiary institutions, individuals or teams from 
HKUST placed in 11 of the events. More than 300 students 
competed in the all-day 巴vent held at HKU on 7 March. This 
was the second Meet in which HKUSTstudents participated. 
Preparation b巳gan in January with a s巴l巴ction trial. Those 
showing potential w巳re 巳ncouraged to train regularly with 
SAO coaches, and from among them a team of 14 men and 
6 women were chosen. 

• In the second annual round-campus Sun-Dial Cup organised 
by the Sci巳nce Society for students of that School, Chemistry 
and Physics students ran the fast巴st. Sixty-nine runners 
competed; Physics student Ku Hay Yin won in the male 
section with a time of 6'12 '’, and Chemistry stud巴ntChoy Pui 
Ching won in the female section with a time of 8'36" . 

機讓鱗鱗鱗鱗獲總綴鱗鱗教鱗鱗鱗欒
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Cry for a Cafe 

The following was submitted to Genesis by Siu Wing Cheng, 
Roland Chin, Scott Deerwester, Pam Drew, Mordecai Colin, 
Amelia Fong Lochovs仰， Mark Interrante, Kamal Karlapalem, 
Alex Kean, Qing Li, Fred Lochovs你p Tom Lundstrom, Helen 
Shen, Chung-Dak Shum, Ed Spodic丸 Mike Stiber， αnd Dekai 
Woo. 

The last issue of Genesis described the recomm巴ndations of 
the report of the Cateri時 and Club Needs (CCN) Steering 
Committee. That report mentioned in passing the possibility of 
opening a 'ca話， on campus. Since this possibility has not gott巳n
much publicity we would lik巳 to briefly d巴tail the concept of a 
cafe along with some of the reasons for having one. 

A cafe is an informal, non-exclusiv巴， attractive, intellectually 
stimulating hangout for discussion, reading, and thinking. This 
concept and its practice prevail in European and North American 
universities but have not yet caught on in Hong Kong. 

Atru巴 cafe is not just a coffe巳 shop, sandwich shop, or any 
other such restaurant whose primary purpose is to serve food. 
Instead, a cafe functions as an informal meeting place, a lounge 
(but without TV, Karaok巴， or loud music), a reading a間， and

general hangout attracting p巴ople who would not otherwise 
interact. It is quiet巴r than a bar, but noisier than a library ﹒ Itdo巴s

not serve m巴als because that pressures customers to leav巴， and

makes it too dirty to write comfortably on tables. 

A cafe fosters academic productivity and creativity in several 
ways: 

. It promotes informal interaction between faculty，巴specially
from different departments and physical office locations. Un
planned creative discussions are often th巴 most worthwhile. 

It provides an alternative locale to our offices. Many people 
find this useful to stimulate thinking, to read in a non-steril巴 and
pleasant environm巴訓， or simply for taking a break. 

- B巳sides light baked goods, it serves excellent coff，巴巴s, teas, 
and 巳spr的sos, which for better or worse ar巴 stimulants many of 
us rely on. 

In most of the top twenty North American university towns 
and in many European university towns, off-campus cafes have 
sprung up to serv巴 thisfunction. How巳ver, it is unlikely that there 
will b巳 any off-campus cafes springing up in th巴 n巳ighbourhood
of Tai Po Tsai in th巳 foreseeable future. There is a need for such 
a facility, though; a need on th巳 on巴 hand particular among the 
junior faculty who have not yet 巳stablished perman巳nt collabo
rativ巴 relationships﹔ and on the other hand, a n巴巴d to improve the 
easy, informal social facilities available to all on-campus staff. It 
will requir巴 a deliberate e証ort on the part of the Univ巳rsity to 
introduce a caf，丘， but thee宜ort would b巳 worthwhile b巳cause it 
would promote modes of interdisciplinary, casual exploratory 
and creative interaction for the entire university population. 
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A Taxing Experience 

Quite a few of us at HK.UST are US nationals, but the great 
majority of th巴 staff are not. This is one time of year when 
the cultural gulf between the two groups is great巴st. For, 
的 the 15th of April approaches, the Americans have the 
special privilege of being subjected to double taxation. 
And it is indeed a privilege. As the late American TV 
personality, Arthur Godfr呵， once said, ' I'm proud to be 
paying taxes in the United States. The only thing is - I 
could be just as proud for half the money. ’ 

What Hong Kongers would probably find hardest to 
believe is just how much work it is to pay one’s American 
taxes. The tax forms and instructions from Inland Rev
enue involv巴 only two pages - and this includes both 
English and Chinese versions. As I write this, I have in 
front of me a copy of the booklet Overseas Filers of Form 
1040, which is produced to help Americans living abroad 
fill out their income tax forms (the chief one of which was 
given the name ‘Form 1040' by the poets who work at the 
US Internal Revenue S巴rvice). This little volume is over 
100 pages long, and is merely a supplementary guide for 
those who have to fill out their forms outside the Unit巴d
States. 

One of the unexpected benefits of the US Tax System is 
that its documentation is a rich source of humour. For 
巴xampl巴， consider the following paragraph on how to fill 
in Line 勾 on Form 6251: 

The deduction claimed for regular tax purposes for 
mining exploration and dev巴lopment costs paid or 
incurred after 1986 under sections 616(a) and 
617(a) is not allowed for AMT purposes. Instead, 
you must capitalize these costs and amortize them 
ratably over a 10-year period beginning with the 
tax year in which they were paid or incurred. 

If I wanted to write a satir巳 on bureaucratic language, I 
could not possible come up with anything funnier than 
this. The IRS is not noted for its sense of humour, so I have 
to assume this is unintended self-ridicule. Be that as it 
may, as w巴 fill out our multitude of US tax forms, we can 
be guided by the old maxim,‘It only hurts when I laugh.' 

7 
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Announcements 

• Salaries will be paid on 28 April. 

. The University Women’s Group (UWG) will meet Thurs
day, 1 April, in th巴 home of the Hsiehs, Flat 8A, Tower III, 
8:00-9:30 p.m. The agenda includes informal socialising over 
tea and snacks and receiving updates on special interest group 
activities. 

The UWG m凹的 regularly on the first Thursday of each 
month during the academic year. All female members of sta缸
and wives of staff-whether living on campus or not- are 
welcome to join. Membership fee for the rest of this year 
(through 1 July) is $50. For further information contact UWG 
Chairman Candy Scalberg (Ext. 6152月－mail ABC削的） or 
Lily Hsieh (Ext. 8173). 

• Pang Tak” rr 

as a Trustee of the HKUST Staff Superannuation Scheme. 

Advertisements 

Any member of staff-but only staff please• nay place adver
tisements in Genesis, ft四 of charge. If you have an item or a 
service to sell or a陀 looki崎 for something to b呵， send a 
description to the Editor of Genesis, either by internal mail or by 
e-mail to address PADAHLEN. All advertisements must be 
received by the 20th to appear in the n位t month ’s edition. 

• Motorcycle for sale. 1988 Honda CBR 250, grey and black, 
in excellent condition with many accessories. $26,000. Call 
C.F.TANG on Ext. 6469 or by pager on 1139928-8337. 

• Car for sale. Mercedes Benz 230E, 1990，臼11 auto, grey 
colour. Excellent condition with ZungFu warranty. $480,000. 
Please contact Jenny on Ext. 6444 for viewing. 

• Audio equipment wanted. Entry level or above. Amplifier, 
tape deck, tuner, cd player and 叩開kers, all or part of system. 
Good working condition. Receiver-type component also ok. 
Call Pete in the office on Ext. 6510, or at horn巴 on Ext. 8335. 

• Flat for rent. Tann巴r Garden, North Point, near MTR. 26/F; 
600 sq ft with 160' balcony and 300' roof terrace. Two 
bedrooms; well decorated, fully furnished , including three 
a/c, gas cooker and heater. Available immediately at $15,000 
per month. Please contact Linda on Ext. 6635. 

• Flat for sale: Yue Tin Court (Home ownership housing 
scheme) near City One Sha tin; facing southwestward with 
good views; 670 sq ft; 3 bedrooms and an L-shaped living 
room. Available immediately at $1.78 million. Contact Mr 
k訓（Ext. 6733) or e-mail LBVK必J

Home Affairs 

• Gary Lam Kwok-leung (BIOL) announces his marriage to 
Ada Pak Yin-fun on 27 December 1992. 

This famous spot is 
possessed of unique Log 
Cabins for Watching Sea 
Amorous Feelings, water 
speed boats, sandy beach 
motorcycles, etc. 
切的仰仰切切切切仍~h::
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Genesis Supplement 起斗且丘之

1 April 
(Thursday) 

2 April 
(Friday) 

6 April 
(Tuesday) 

1) Video Technology/ HDTV Workshop 

Time: 
Venu巴：
Organ is巴r﹔
Info: 

2:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Lecture Th臼仕e D 
I王KUST
Cherry Lau, Ext. 7035 

2) Workshop Series on Neurocomputing & Telecommunication Networks 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organisers: 
Info: 

’。Neural Network Models and the Prediction of Bankruptcy" 
Dr Kar Yan Tam, BINF 
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Room 2503 (Lifts 25 & 26) 
PHYS & HK Telecom Institute of Information Technology 
Terry, Ext. 7502 

3) Colloquium 

Title: 
Spe剋＜er:

Time: 
V巴nue:
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Some Application of Equivariant Bifurcation Theory to Hydrodynamic Stability" 
Dr Walter Gall 
4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Room 1511 (near Lifts 27 & 28) 
MAτE 
Janet Wong, Ext. 7428 

1) Video Technology/HDTV Workshop 

Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
L巴ct叮e Thae虹e D 
HK UST 
Cherry Lau, Ext. 7035 

2) Distinguished Lecture in Engineering 

Title: 
Speaker: 

Time: 
V巴nue:
Organiser: 
Info: 

’,The Dawning of the Age of Designer Materials" 
Prof. S.N. Atluri, Institute Professor and Regents’ Professor of Engineering, 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. (Refreshment served at 2: 10 p.m.) 
Lecture Thea甘e A 
School of Engineering 
Ext. 6954 

3) Management Seminar 

Tit!巴：
Sp巴ak巴r:
Tim巴：
V巳nue:
Organiser: 
Info: 

’,Supply Contracts with Special Incentives" 
Prof. Christoph巴r Tang 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Room 2302 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
MGMT 
Alice Lau, Ext. 7722 

CS Seminar 

Title: 
Spe且也r:
Time: 
Venue: 
Organis巴r:
Info: 

”Shape of Te虹ahedra 仕om Bis巴ction’，

Dr Barry Joe, Dept of Computing Science, University of Alberta 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
L巴cture Theatre F (near Lifts 25 & 26) 
COMP 
Ext. 7008 



Genesis Su且lement 起斗拉拉

13 April 
(Tuesday) 

15 April 
(Th叮sday)

16 April 
(Friday) 

19 April 
(Monday) 

20 April 
付出sday)

CS Seminar 

Title: 
Spe泌cer:

Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

’,Software Tools for the Development of Virtual Reality Applications" 
Prof. Mark Green, University of Alberta 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre F (ne訂 Lifts 25 & 26) 
COMP 
Ext. 7008 

Biology Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venu巴：
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Protein Folding and Disulfide Bond Formation in Vivo" 
Dr James Bardwell, Dept of Microbiology & Molecular Genetics, Harvard Medical School 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Room 5375 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
BIOL 
Michelle Hwoi, Ext. 7333 

1) Workshop Series on Neurocomputing & Telecommunication Networks 

Title：’，Issu巴s of Network Management in HKT'’ 
Speaker: Mr K K Law, HKT 
Time: 11:00 a.m . - 12:30 p.m. 
Venue: Room 2503 (Lifts 25 & 26) 
Organisers: PHYS & HK Telecom Institute of Information Technology 
Info: Terry, Ext. 7502 

2) Biochemistry Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

’,From Gene Tagging to a Transcription Factor" 
Dr Zhiyuan Gong 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Room 5375 
BICH 
Jim Hackett, Ext. 7292 

Chemistry Special Lecture Series 
- Topics and Methods in Bioinorganic Chemistry 

Title:”Hemes and H巴moproteins"
Speaker; Prof. Sunney I. Ch徊， Dept of Chemistry, California Institute of Technology, 

Pasad巴naCA
Time: 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Venue: Room 2504, 2/F (Lifts 25 & 26) 
Organisers: CHEM 

CS Seminar 

Title: 

S伊拉er:
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Tunable-Channel Multi-Access (TCMA) Networks: A New Class of Lightwave 
Networks Suitable for High-Speed Multimedia Integrated Networking" 
Dr Kwok-wai Cheung, Dept of Information Engin巴ering, CUHK 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
L巳cture Theatre F (near Lifts 25 & 26) 
co孔。
Ext. 7008 
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25 April 
(Sunday) 

26 April 
(Monday) 

Popular Science Lecture Series 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organisers: 
Admission: 

"How Does the Lung Work - An Engin臼ring View" 
Prof. H.K. Chang, Dean of Engineering & Prof. of Chemical Engin巳ering
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Lecture Hall, HK Scienc巴 Museum
OPA, HK Science Museum 
Obtain free tickets at Science Mus巴um Information Counter 

Chemistry Special Lecture Series 
- Topics and Methods in Bioinorganic Chemistry 

Titl巴：
Spe叫cer:

Time: 
V巳nu巴：
Organiser: 

"Peroxiclases and Mono-oxygenas呵，
Prof. Sunney I. Chan, D巴pt of Chemistry, California Institute of T巳chnology,
Pasad巴naCA
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Room 2504, 2/F (Lifts 25 & 26) 
CHEM 
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Workshop Series on Neurocomputing & Telecommunication Networks 

30 April 
(Friday) 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venu巳：
Organisers: 
Info: 

’,ATM Communications Network Con住ol by Neural Networks" 
Dr D.Y. Yeung, COMP 
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Room 2503, (Lifts 25 & 26) 
PHYS & HK Telecom Institute of Information Technology 
T巳rry, Ext. 7502 

Unless otherwise specified, all events will be conducted in English. 




